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X12 SPECIFICATION (FM transmitter function )
1. Parameter of player
Model No.: RUIZU-X12

Memory capacity: 4GB/8GB etc.

Brand name: RUIZU

Color: blue,white,yellow etc

Play format :MP3/WMA/APE/WAV/FLAC

TF card support 64GB

Microphone: built-in Microphone

Major selling point : FM transmitter function

USB port : USB 2.0

Other function : record,FM radio,

Battery : Built-in Li-battery 320mAh

Screen : OLED screen

Size: 54mm(L)*34mm(W)13mm(H)

Screen size: 1.1 inch

WeightL 22.5 g

style: chip-on mp3 player 2016 newest model

2.Structure

3. More Picture about

4.Product features
1.Built-in Li-battery, atfer full charged the life of battery can be 30 hours
2.2016 RUIZU newest model with FM transmitter function.allow this mp3 player connected with car FM
3.Samll size easy to take ,you can put in the pocket in the wallet, no matter where you go it will go together with you.
4.Clip-on mp3 player ,this model designed for sports style, when you doing sports you can also enjoy the music
5.TF card supported, this model have various kind of memory capacity, there have 4GB/8GB/16GB also without memory
6.With OLED screen you can clear to see the display on the screen evern in the strong sun light.
7. OEM/ODM service. we are factory of mp3 player we have can support both OEM and ODM

5.Major selling point
1. 2016 Newest selling model
2. FM transmitter play function
3.Clip-on mp3 player portable and sports style
4.Built-in Li-battery long standardby time. over 30 hours battery life
5.TF card support, can support 64 GB TF card
6.Trust reliable supplier on Globalsources.
6. packing picture

17 cm

3 cm

10 cm

8. Carton packing (60 boxes / carton )

9. Contact us
Thank you very much for you attention . we are welcome business from all over the world. if you have any question please feel free to tell
us my e-mail
Contact person :
Skype:
whatsApp:
Wechat :
E-mail:

Jack
2489476715@qq.com
0086-13530375892
ruizu2011
ruizu2011@126.com

